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| eluded squatter’s right and first pay- fini 
] ment on the lot. He took the first fever 

nj| J patient to this building. Dr. Lewis in-,
-*JR stated on having a warm building for

lever patients. Mr. Vickers went' round 
town at the request of Mr. GraUain to 
tmtke inquiries for a building, lint the j 
oniy «mitable one would coat $2,500. He 
knew ot no Other betiding ie the 
that woH he nwtrred arid would 
the requirements of Hr. Lewis.

In answer to Mr. Garden he said he 
had sold the buildings in 1889 to J. D. 
Graham.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sewers, Mr. 
Vickers said he was poiide eottsttable at 
the time and was mining about a good 
deal. He might have been at Ix>g 
Cabin when the building was moved.
He and Mr. Graham had Many trans
actions, and he owed Graham consider
able money in connection with assess
ments in the Kootenay. They settled up 
when he sold Mr. Graham the buildings.
He got the balance in cpsh. He had 
paid $9TO out in cash for the two build- 

for the rough lum- 
for planed lumber.

1 After further questioning by Mfiai8aw- 
ers in id|<j\jtrhment. was taken; unitil 10 
O’clock tp-^OÜTOW." ,

»Yokohama, and although the 
now convalescent-a»4-every precautiort*|-’ 
was taken by Captbain Allen to prevent 
the spread of the, disease among others 

I of the crew it wiiLbe necessary to detain 
the crew for the regulation period. The 
steamer, too, will have to be held for a 
short' time. She will 
fi migated and possibly allowed to 
tinue1 her voyage to-morrow or as soon 
a new crew can be obtained for her. Af- 

Î rsttgfcmeats to this end are now being 
madë by W. Lawson, of R. P. Rithet & 
Company, the steamer's local agents, and 
it is expected that the complement of 

\ men required will he hère from the 
. Sound tomorrow. The telephone wire 
- being, out or order -between here and Wil
liam 
?what

man isbefore the legislature and enquire »* 
of the

hte government, and also to the press at 
targe.

Mlin miiiI te the

WORK 11 STEAMER !cultural! MM l, Ï. 8 E.
M.

Ü(From Wedneefloy's Dally.)
Hon. Mr. Eberts decided this morning 

that the Attorney-General would with
draw from the quo warranto proceedings 
against the V., V. & E. Railway com
pany, and his name hereafter will appear 

in behalf of the Attorney-General of 
the province, but on behalf ot the Kettle 
River Railway company. It a judge can 
tie secured this afternoon an application 
will be made by Deputy Attorney-Gen
eral McLean to have the name of the 
Attorney-General stricken put in so far 
as the proceedings were taken on behalf 
of that minister acting in bis official 
capacity- Should the judge consent to 
this the Connecticut of the Attorney-,
General with the legal battle between 
the rival companies will be formal and

1 .(From' Tuesday's Daiiy.) will not go further than the Quo War- (From Wedaesday'sDaLly.)
Tho AeWntes from the Boundary in- rant» Act requires. The select committee of inquiry re-fflr dffæs&sawdfe tssstismorning. tJHeey dlefcnased the recce}; in-, H. Cowan, of Vancouver, repre- p'U'hïgj&eaa.n by ttffp t6 tif^Coiim-

i II action restraining tile V.)' V. & E. ,u|l—■& tttie'^M|e RlverL^ailway, lWâ ; ergewetaof tlto ptoceefflbgs." His par-

jaggs rsrgrasrs^ai
0 clock toimorrow.ewhen Geo, H. <W«n &«**

that be sboffiil ftet iO'elratt of the wished,W4caw attentum'ito the fact that

rss, fin beltil #>f thlfî*^ Mourtbê beld that.the report referred to 
I pAeitifcW that ' j was (t'-WSt1 resume of what bad token

pHÇh.fion^âsrTftieraédnTIo Mr. Dunamuir then took the stand, and 

have.lt StiScketi out. Tljie coBAifl»e, stated tiny,(he was in Atlin in August, 
etobftea with the decision or the 1901. Chief Justiçe, McCall held: a royal 

Attorney-General, anil withdrew well sat- commission to ‘ inquire into charges 
isfied with their mission to Victoria. against Atlin officials in thé saine month.

The "proceedings which led up to in- P* met Jbe chief justice cPming put on 
junction and the holding of indignation August 10th. He received no informa- 
ïneetings in the Boundary country are «on regarding Mr. Graham’s resignation, 
worthy-ot -Star chairfbei days. On March, He heard some .rumors to the effect that 
ioth last. H. T. Clement, representing J16 was «01nS to resign. John. Maher 
the Kettle River Railway, and Deputy had spoken to him about the appointment 
Attorney-General McLean, appeared be- of the man tinder Graham, 
fore Mr. Justice Walkem in Victoria and 'In M99 the revenue received from At- 
<AtainoQ from Him an order allowing the ,th? Bold output was
6oo warranto proceedings to be born- $o00,000; un I90Q, révenue $S1,053.&ir 
menced. It was necessary to secure f“!d in I001’
tnreh an order on behalf of the relator, $50,82 <..50, gold, output, $300,000. Sable 
the Kettle River Railway company, but people appeared- bqppy and conteWéëd 
Unnecessary to have any" order making - when be -was :there, !tithers were not. Mr. 
i&fr AttornI'y-Gencriil a-party on his -own Sawers was the most dissatisfied klllift 
account. . Tbe.firdpr was; signed by Mr. he saw in Atlin. _lie (Sawers), hart com- 
Jnstice Walkçm and delivered to (Mr. plained an .aw.falfJo*.. He had con^fl&n-

• Clement and kept by him, fill April T^biy bdnf Mr. iMloods and other people. He . .
I* was never entered up in the record,»' had asked for aft investigation irrt»>tiie tiro here before the Victoria Dày cele- 
of the court, and was két-t secret utfta : conduct at MraaMtoods. The rattert* Nation, as the presence beother large
April 14th. The Guo Warranto ’lct showed that Atlin was retrograding. comp ement of officers’ tohd teen will , TTTt>ntTCrr tartfu-
etates that the judge nitty direct thiti James Stohles, M. P. P., was then greatly enhance the success ofv|6e fes- _il .. ; .
notice of the application , for leawe *o sworn. He went *o -Atlin in Martij, tivities. A picture of, thf (JraJton has Thb through tap? frmp Victoria and
çommence the proceedings ^haill be i’gi.TÇn i M9». He wag-jM^julUced ' üeithèr.^for already appeared im thesé columns. Be- Vancouver toDawstei h^s just been is- 
totiie defendants,Du^no such notice fas; For against M-rd Qkaham. Hè etnâg)*-. *ldes Kear Adnural Bickford quite a suedjby the White Pass & Yukon Rail-
erven although Mr. McNè'ill, solicitor,' lyi-the Times r*otti»f his remarks^o'n few officers have beety ttousfeired frdm way pompany, and will M effective with
for the V., V. & E., was present in,.#*?! tte teotlon ordectoig the .investigation; the Warspite to the mtv flagship, in- thè Opening naf«*tbte. this year. It

the time to attend the sittiyg of Hc-did not iieltove-the imincirs circidai- eluding Capt. Keppel. * v i?l Cx|Hro Angust 20vh. i nTln;' IH!\V rut'.'S
Krill court onMarch,21rit, which he^d, ed to Atlin, but .w«trted(the charges sifted: The original list of officers complete will Mgttrjbtt. SitoÉdéÇte made between

the appeal in the other injunction .p^Q-- for «to irendftt : let (theTamp. ■ " ■' follows: , tte Ate-y.hgytif tapff and the
iroera^s aga'iDrit *6 T., V. ife K. T^hl Mr, Satvers ptoèeedÆito^pSs-exatoldé Commander, George M. K. Fair. o^mfig, offbavWttofl.'n’Sb the Yukon
mreaA-m* -sutoeinéd arid the V,, V. f. Mt Stylés ;reg*toing-èhmtfiünts made Lieutenants, WilUam D. Church, Wal- .™F>. shipments to be held at White
E. Company settled with the Tale Hotel! against Mr. tiriihani, ifcot :thè' committee- ta£ J* T- Saunders (navigating, Regin- for the opening of navigation, sub-
Companv by pnrfehase ■&. the Mgrily! ohjeotied to iwAewant *vid«ice. V M. R. West, Alfred B. P. R. Pound to regular storage rates. Through 
ranch, and secured f»e consent of the . Mr. Garden, moved that itho evacuee (totoedo) and Frederick K. G. Hingley. bills »1 lading w.U be issued on May 
government to aHow the reSstoy. sqme' be confined to the Charges specified. He 5r°ij Hoyal Marines, Charles Clarke, JOW- : .

„„„ „”;i îjf»' m.'Lïte»™?îiT"° “ a«ii.» P,.,,, S Ill|v..iii àtm-

£stjs&x?iS£ùjt£ssrcïSSffiîMtosî ,<*<**• =»• **»• *■***.

federal;g,vemments, or both, In obtaining strain any of thelr works In the county dMi*^8a,d Uto- knew AgSung* ibont ^oddart M. - M. Jh* v IS •>«

rxrsr- - **•“— - rs sfssfSS ?rr W *. « - «
Resolved,'That .copies of this resolution on March 20th. Ifn f[°m t,he P^agraph. Be côuldn t Joaes: . __

be forwarded -to the Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lan- Action will her taken Immediately at îSv*® pJiceT>I A® toom ' |K«fj j '~?18 ytfV^>gSle^*’ ®ldney G-' Missèl-
rler. the Ulster-of Railways, Senator VaricZer to dksoHe^e ^

Tempteman, \W. A. Gaultier and all the _T lumber in the building. Lumber at Hudson (probationary). ■ -
members pf the Bouse of Commons, to <sv«™ mm, i 'that time was waerth from .$100 to ?150i ^Gnnnera, Arthur Hart and Walter H.
Premier ' .Bimemair. Attorney-General Mr Tugtk? DVtMTnrotoS'in Gha^' Thew fignres ** '»» N- Clmiver f&ctmg)

sjdth OurtlB and all the members . M -mJ me e nd lS; Piments inside the huQffing. The l«-; Boatswains Tohn E. Youlden (torpedo)
proirïndlal legislature, and Mr. J. J. bar® this morfimg, and dispos^ of ber *n the building wamld Itàme oast $75. ■ H. Swain; signalling boat-

felloWing applications; Taking all the martial estimate* in ftig1 sWaill, Joseph Porch. « ):
;‘Smoke vs. Shaw, et at—A. F. TL Marr- building and tifeytost of the sàme"ifi‘ ' ’ Harpcntcr, Albert A. Walke. 

fin, for, the plaintifE, asked leawHtb' 100®- the total cost «T the hmlffing would Midshipmen,; Douglas ,,R. Saxby-
ameud statement, of tiaim which be $666. In add^iqn the platfonh'fn Tÿomas,. Ralph L. Clayton, Melvijl W.

tr00‘ 6f the buFto, would cost $20 ritfif ^d, Philip P. WiiliSiftemjhg, Gordoq 
gytoted subject td Jttoof of aerridé Ip the outhouse lithe, stovegnpe, efe.,J *R; Bald. George F. Haflàmriéü, Andrew1 
summons. ' ,.OT.o» wetofTcost $2.50,s«#d,thelabor in arritife:1 ,‘2; Evans. Herbert At Pbrster, Herbert

Aftorney-Getiérdl of B. C., eto, is. Vtp ing tor the fooq^alsen xvouM cost $T5:‘ Fltzherbert and Cecil PjeChearntcy 
Vc * B. Railway &, N#v|gatio» Co.-- This brings thq: toteheost at the tnfifT1' b Asristant Clerks, Chatlto S; Strange 
A?5 Maclean, deputy, attorney-general, in6 $447,50. MniBtables vaJued tM' andJWililam J. Davisoto) 1
askal leave to amend thé style of èritÛ' building on the late at<$5(k . Mr. StiMti , Tbe following officers toute béeri^trans- 

leave to-^end tBétoyto or ^^W ;refusea to make,-lWt-1Mteg ^ y, <he' H, M. S. Grafton’ frodi-'H, M.
in.,tj*is action. “ The actionsjivas ;buildi*gB in Attic, emd. said he ;w9§d S.'Warspite: • <1« > '.usiw
meijcdd in thè'&me bf ,,-toë AttWritoW» confine his remarksrtothé building iitiSer Rear Adpiiral, Andrew K. BÎbkford, «tupc imp rifunr
Geitoral qt $psi^ .ePIumWl ex-offictoy discusâon. He thoughtiAtfin vris S C‘M- G. , - THE COAL TRADE. Ï ,«V, r, ,
àmftile Attorney-General yW British Crib 5?r<*- 86,1,1 basisiatoalayi than In Ï899. fW* pent.. Gerald V. C. Knox. The fqllowing Is the report of the San Roa?oke eome ®nt the dry

rarKetriiTRiverVAl- Then there was a boo*. -Mr. Stables Secretary,1 R. Glutton,Baker, ,\ , Francisco col)l market for tfie week end- ^ "here -she,has been
uaj^ on .behalfof the Kertte Braersaid that they wer^qpn&nt of a revivti' Clerjcs to Secretaryj William R. Hod- ing April 19th, issued by J. W, Harrison, rfL-t 'Sr W $*** “hdergomg a 
r^Rmhvay OttWi^ly a« r^ora. ^aln- in business in Atlin. Quprta mining was der and Henry. 'W, Woodward. - v ■ q the coal, and metal broker-. , Tainting to hull. The
tiffs against thè V V. & B Railway coming prominently to Se front ' ’ Cfiptain, Colin B» Keppell,,C. EC>p.i I During the week there have been, four' '2S*“er H “ ejected, proceed to
& Navigation Co. Th» amendment arit- An adjournment was iaken until id 8 \ ' arrivals of coal from Washtigtou * 12,520 1-f, S°Td f dnf Ie ‘^O’ Where she
ed tor was that the first part of the o’clock to-morrow. Commander, William S. Bowman tons;1 six from British Columbia, 18,418 î. £*a“e ï?ady *<>r thb I'ome trade, in
style 6f cause, Viz.; ‘The Attorney-Gen- ---------— . (navigating) and Arthur N. Loxley (gun- tons;'one from Newcastle, N. &-W.,' W^k ?“* • v
eral of Britfsh Colnntbja,” be struck out. Wriom Thurwlay-s Dally.) nery). 2,204 -tons; two from Oregon, 526 tons; „ be ™ dock bf the*Queen
His-Lordship risked ,jï . the application The select computtee of inquiry re- Naval Instructor, Arthur J. Parish, totaL38,367 tons. Business in the fuel Mary> "■'“ch 's looked for from Vancou-
was opposed. A. p, Maenefll, K. C., earned its sittings at 10 o’clock this - M- -A. line is fair, and the wholesale déalers 7?r t0"day- The next ship to occupy the
Stated, that 'he appeared for the defend1- morning. Midshipmen, William J. Foster, Clive report a brisk trade; the retailers report £1°™ ^ithe dock wlU Probably he H.
ant company, and . consented- 'tq- the Mr stable8 wa8 croes.examined by Phillij»-Wooley, Reginald A. Yonge and a shrinkage, but this is the natural re- M‘ S‘ Shearwater.
.order going N? one appearing to op- Mr. ^era in refereDCe to The Hon FYancls P (Tementa. suit of the change of the weather for
pcse the application, the order was grant- pricea for nlateriai and lahorln Atfin Cterk’ WlIham G- Stainer. the past week. British Columbia, is in-
ed, discantmmng proeeèdings^by the Ati At varions times. Mr. Sawers stated _ ----------—------- creasing her shipments of household coal,
toiney-Gcaieral ,m bis ex-offitie-capaci^ 'that carpenters’ wages in 1901 were $6 TWO NEW COMPANIES. . hence there is a Relative deciWse ot de-
ond sttàtiàg out of the ordèri made 8W ,'hstead of $7, and lumber was "SOSIb- _ „ ----------T. mand for Australian domeftriWades, al-
Mrirch ^Oth la%t by Mc. JuStine Walkl'tii =toad‘ of $125 “’-Am allowance should Gne Has Capital of Fifteen Million Dot though there are several oarg'Sra now en 
the elapse aqthorizimg ttorAttoti^- be mj,de for anerror in figuring the Mrs and the Other Ten-Millioh. route, suitable f»r„tbat purposh; ^Freights
Genial, to uring ,*n actiddR' ex-Officlq gmount of , cheese Mr; Stables’s 1 -------- SSlsriâ es- on coM: from Au^plia still remain de- ■ v j
agfiinst Ihe Xlefeadaet competiy, claiming egtimate- wiii Baried on prevailing prices Phoenix, Ariz., Ajwti ^--The Afiaeri- pressed, evidenojgigqthat onttva'rid egrain A $f,ew Treatment That Completely
tl^fs siK* reliefi declaratiWAr Other- & 1900. |Mr. Steti^ maintained that can -Surety & Trust 'Co., with a (®pital freights from tiÿjrq-are riJUngsi]<flv, as Ig: .'ted Permanently Cures Cancers

"«y consider himself entitiSd ’tfc» current wage -tog tarpenltere was still stock of $10,000,000, has filed articles of our local outward grain freight* ftf^apy- -■ -Ifgjnor» rind Mallentoit Growths’
^ odo -:o LM;-:1’c2k _ !„ *„. .a day. ; Taking Mr. Sawera’s figures, inebrpopation here. The incorpqratora ?bing Jyit seductjn#. I Fuel till it now be- , Without the Need of K.,«a J .

. gad • bq flBtoHuDlhta OSW6. ap,,correct.; Mr, StaMes’s estimate would’ are Roger Olds, Elijfiih- E/ iètaiwV find lug *F large,M®mtities, still tB^re’iiÇ' !. ; Dkrji....
ffheftiBrnffe of‘it6e: Small‘Délits CouïSi -w® reiteoea $Î7, rngjling the.oost Of ther Melvin C. Gray;- Thb objétfts of the^epr- °° P^fceptible tdrtpnovement liwuptfit *••«> V the friture"

thisviiornirig delivered his decision in the large bnildihfe‘$353, ■ Mri ’Sriwers closed 'poratidti include ev^'epriceivabto. Msi- «one. still jleiuyoffered'-at'-WW lbw3! .Th» the golden era of top scientist, tnRépiyihg td :a farther,qi&tion bv Mr
c*5<m «to Peterson and LmBlCT" agamst.-h18 case witÿjMr. Stajbles’e-examination,' nesg tlirit, c»i»M bé"ç#fiâed on ,m/tois figurreLnotwithtoanding corisnmeS »|fore scientific idserinffi pjd, inet- OlMârii, Mr! Cfiapiberlam said- '“’The
York* & 6oy, jndgitierit faVor »nd in doing.,so be. mUNdj-te draw the ♦«rahtej-P Êto##». PMfihtlhieS, Nicaragua yell affqrd to ney yfimeti MghèrbfSr' it. -^ccttial and dangeroris ways of treatingülâpprexîmate tlriie oecunieff in the transit
Of.plaintiffs., E. A. Powell repre- attention yt jbe committee.,;to the-«oH-and Central’Ateerichi1 including the'^p- An extraordinary demand has rwentlys ranre-Aare giving plate1 th enlightened .eftettots from Lotion to Hongkon- is
sented-tito plaiutiffs; F. Higgins, the de- -lowing '^nestiMis and, aek them to-decide proVéniënt and constfcjetioh' of writer- developed ltMf flte(ibeentng8i Wtiioda. B9 Or 30 days, according to the season
fcXtoT TT - them™ . ways, Iteritora, resetvdL, Wç. ‘T toJ aa i‘i58*w-priced 8W^r|Mh# to no necesstty any longer fq, viaBrindisi, and 40 days via Vancourar’

' • —--------- !-------------------  ,(4;) DM Mr- Graham own, the Mild- Articles ,ofu>' incor53&tion havriMsp effective; ,tor thdoiflptoent «11 ,th¥Byar& @”cct sufferers to submit td the danger- aad l^oni London to Shanghai 33 or 34
"ut QDEEiNjWILHBiLMlNA - Ipgs, to ctutktion, or either of them? been filig btfe 6t the”Westem Iro^* are without any dri^and. As oh& hprisè„/m a“d Paiaful knife of the surgeon, days via Brindisi and 37 days via Vaii-
” V * - .i(2.) If'tiotflbad he any interest inrihem Steel Company"1-with capital stock pf coals gre screened;’the quantity made is M* dreadful drawing of the plaster or coaver_ The mails dispatched from I on

or either of them? $15,000,000, to bè divided into shares of not large, steam coals are never screen- «>« awfnl «ating of the caustic paste. don on jauuary 9th last , Vancouver
-, (3.) Were there any other suitable $100 each. The business proposed is pd. The largp deliveries here this week All these means of old-fashioned treat- are due at Shanghai oil February 15th

ssr “ ”■ •**“ reuS22r^Ls‘js sssteT-isur1’”*j&srsxsmisssr - - . ssa z%r,” -™ ”•““*• sss^s.«
(5.) Did Mr. Graham state he was A bride of twenty-two was married to a YANGTZSE QUARANTINED. I The -New Constitutional Remedy South Kilkenny dora Stiff anv

^nding buildings “c” for hospital pur- bridegroom of seventy-,our at a London 0llce more tfie efficacy of the William “ous gross' fple^'vegf ^od in his" q^ion;"^ ^’Se “Z
^(6.) What was the fair market value reglstry offlce recentl-T’ Head quarantine station has been cx- table compound which kills the cancer -sumption that the figures for the year will
of the baildine at the time of purchase? Rrmiwr iiraninis K-imcmv rnmn u ®mPhfied. When the China Mutual liner germq jn the blood and cures the dis- answer his purpose it may be stated that

W. H. Vickers was called by Mr. the only kidney treatment that has proven ^“nKtz«e with freight from England and ease to completely that it nevef- again afl.out] 230,000 letters from the United
Graham He was the original owner of equal to correct all -the evils that are likely. Asiatic ports arrived at the station last rctnnis. There are plenty of proofs of ; Kingdom were carried to Horigkong by

.two buildings, one of which was after- dred.^o"tosUmonlals’to ^“‘toTmiratlve eveninff h was discovered that there was the.permanency of ther cure our remedy 1 £- * °- Pocket dur1nS the vqar 1901.
wards nurchased for an isolation hos- merits Of this liquid kidney specific in cases a case 1>t smallpox aboard, and the ves- makes, in our new illustrated book, 1 T e Canadian route, by whit); only speci-
pital. The two buildings cost him a ol Bright’s disease, diabetes, Irritation of set was immediately placed under quar- “Cancer, Its Cause and Cere,*’ sent to 1 all> addressed letters are sent to Hong-
little better than $900. H» sold them “!Lbl d^vmnRmdIhvdjS'k^n antine- One of tl^e Chinese firemen took any address on receipt of two stamps, i k«Ug, was employed for something undot
In the fall of 1809 for $1,120; that in- : ra^Hafl” ? Ja ' & Co' sickXon the 15th on the voyage from Stott & Jury, Bowtltouraffle, Ont fifty such letters,” 1
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ACCIDENTS TO GEl^VA
AND DORA SIEWARD

C. P. N. VESSEL TO BE
BUILT AT ESQUIMALT

JAMES STABLES, M.P.P.,
GIVES AN ESTIMATE

DELEGATES INTERVIEW
: ; ATTORNEY-GENERAL

not i
i ■it I

1
ORITY OF CANADIAN 
FLOUR.

/ y
Seven Men Desert From#the Schooner 

Vera Now at Anchor, at Barn- 
field Creek.

(hie of Contractors Interviewed at 
Seattle—The Brae mar Brought 

Another Chinese Contingent.

Figures the Cost ef Building at Nearly 
Four Hundred and Fifty 

Dollars.

Another Conference Will Be Held To- 
Morrow—Resolutions Passed 

in Boundary.

/ j
pead, 
Was 1

it was impossible to learn 
being done at the station this 

morriiàg. The wants of those under sur
veillante, however, will he closely looked 
after. Mr. Lawson went out in it steam 
launch early t<niay rind will return this 

A large army of ship carpenters and afternoon, 
other mechanic^ .will shortly.- he off*.' The Yangtzse is manned by white of- 
pitiyed at the Esquimalt marine rail way> p:lrt Chinese crew. In all
wgthe new^ P. N'; W’ ^

tetidefi for northern service, .will b$ ship, «arties no saloon' bàsgèngers. She 
briiltia Preparatio38 for the laying,of the, is one of the rourid thé?1»orld packets, 
kei l of the new eBip are now in progress. *,so <*0 of the KrgSt fteightets
Ne r .Additions ant being raatie to the1odÿRÈhW, htir Aeg 
ma-ine plant, apd machinery tot; this -ia ' SjD* 449 Pf'«M Iter 
«I «fed to arrivé. B, f\ Dull eu, one. 9,459 tons. ; (Jttie steritne 
Of h^i proprietors Ot the yard, 1» ‘ how iii

Mir of the best sort coni
Ganalysis about 

ninoids than the be^ 
garian flour, and the al- 
luten being piore .tenaci- 
»ugh which rises better 
asition in the baked loaf 
Jclaim this, and the news 

by a demand for Can 
the old

Vone-ten

H. M. S. Bmpn,. of China, which ar- * 
riyed firiWri the Far East yesterday, 
brought, néWs by letter to the Victoria 
Scjaliag tiompuhy of a couple of accidents 
to Ihg ; ÿshçonéra Dora Sieward and' 
Génpva. ,. Bqtih, had put into Ilaliridate 

, before the liig mail finie)- had left the. 
Onent. Each had two boats smashed,

, teit as they sustained1 ifo' further injury
wytomaM 'At^uinçA oi^ly; a short ijjme in port, 'put- 0 

g'put tq,,t3e$( again ,ju$t as soon 4»‘<-'4 
—a. could,. j,pplace thelm-boats a«6 
pteoiieh their ,j*-jiitei- supldy. They1 heed v l 
cettiiest^,1<X)4H«1 50 sfiius, respectively, ;l 
which, though not large, represents-tfarit1 ; 
thé fleet on the Asiatic; poast are meet
ing with much better sritifess than those 
on this Coast, ;in.y • 

large freight tor Vif»’ r Hakodate, is ,ri point-iili Japan where 
’ the British Columbia sealers make their

headquarters wfiile ou tfiè Japan coast, 
and it is from herb thq^ the total “take’’ ,, 
was forwarded 'to Victoria 'en route to 1 
the Imndon'i market last yéliK There 
Waif a dozen of Victoria Schooners 
the Asiatic coast, in addition to the ono 
bow supposed to bo

!oOings. He paid $100 
her and $125 to $150

I
ood thing when^heyl-^ 

e the best that
-, 03
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y
can be

e past Crinadian flour has 
gaining -ground “in the 
,ets, and 1 it is bpoeming 1 n presenting ; the “Hot Ait” iAne,”1'will 
y,„|0U1.ifr0?1 wkick Lakers I present to defétid the fiction of liai 
Iffîy , 6 ^e8*i I'Hfity of■ railway iw’sfecuring the irijqnction.
“ r 9uan;tjty per.I As was'6'tàted iti'the Titifts- ldstjevee-
iigbsh bakers no^ke np I irg the (iJrand Forks delegates arrived 
jS ®ay.en to eight,fiarrels I yesterday1 Aidramg;'" Ralph Smailes, man
se this enables them t„ ■ ager of Rrindell &/ Ç16., and Buncan. Mc- 
/ , qdafity in the event ■ Intosh, ptebidenteBf‘ the RusselLlyind- 
, ,rail,!0i»in, ™c market. | Caulfield Co., Ltd., delegates from 

1 e °y Cuss English I Greenwood, arrived Here by the Majestic
ion with Canadian flour I yesterday afternoon, 
ung results. Each using B In the irterview with the Attorney-- 
our, they obtained in the I General this morning, the delegates 
to pounds of bread, 152 ■ stated that they were not there to take 
Î .ln «toond, and 151 I sides in any railway disputes, tint as tire 

m. r1® third case. Each I development of the district largely de- 
wltd strong Canadian ■ pended1 upon securing low freight rates, 

l ?rtj . at adulteration ■ they were anxious that no obstacles 
f / Indian corn flour, or ■ should bd placed in the way of railway 
[and inferior substances. I coi.stnrttion.'
trenJth r«T s 8we^tne*a, I Mr. Eberts stated, that he appreciated 
trength Canadian flour is | tho al.güméhts advanced by the delegates,

but in f

OF «W WHIP iiion the passage from
rou

verpooi Bn 
«Ot WldM Mt tk) usual 
the Straits. Bettivmtots, at 

Hongkong, in Chiba and’in Japan. She 
brings a very large cargo, ot which 120 
tons is consigned to Victoria merchants. 
She also has 
couver.

Set fctle arranging^f^r the ahipmeat of thé’ 
ma hi aery. In an interview given the 
Post^rntelligencer, ''lie said:
“The new steamer will fee ;2l5 feet 

long, 40 feet bepm and 25 feet deep» 
She frill carry both 
freight, and the intention is to make 
her al first-class vessel in every respect. 
She will contain one engine, developing 
1,500 horse-power, and will be abie to 
make 17 knots.

“We will start the work on the steamer 
to-morrow with a force of 75 men, and 
expect to have her ready for the run by 
March 1st, 1908. The company is well 
clipped for shipbuilding, having a 
marine railway capable of sustaining 
1,000 tons, at Victoria ; one that will bear 
a weight of 2,500 tons at Vancouver and 
one at Esquimalt that can accommodate 
a vessel, of 3,500 tons gross register. We 
had some machinery and tools arrive here

poi i
0 wviheei and Ih

H.M.S. GRAFTON ixPEdfkD 
HERE EARLY IN MAY

:n< passengers and, a
i Iwere

^ —* - ’ TT
LIBEL THE METEOR.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Company 
have libeled the Globe Navigation Cote- 
pany’s steamer Meteor for $15,550 In 
i a Vnlted Elates District court The 
jibel is the result-.of the collision- in Ta- 
aomn a week ago wheu the Metcrit 

ed *?td thc> steamer City of Puebla 
while the latter lay at the Northern Pa
cific dock loading freightffor San Fran
cisco. TUo Pacific Coast Company al
leges that the damage done to . their 
Steajndr Was wholly the result of the 
negligence fold Carelessness of the offi
cers Of flttS1 Meteor. ,

.kfife«¥;i|ashed into the.ytern of 
the Cltg of- Ptietla on the starüpard side, 
damaging; several plates, wrfec'king the 
steerage, geftruand tearing np: wtidfiwork 
of the hurricane and saloon decks; The 
Puebla was lowed to Seattle, inhere she 
was repaired. It Avas estimated that 
from. $g,GQG te $G,000 damage likd' been 
done to tfie A’ucbla. exclusive of-'tbe loss 
m tiiiie, 'delay to her freight' pnd othfer 
inconvenient- suffered by the Pacific 
Coast -Coœpàny.

HI
il 18are

Quite a Number Were Transferred From 
Warspite—SMp Now Off South 

American Coast.

Oil
■; I

making her way 
across the Pacific, and. it is likely that 
all Will report at Hakodate before 
feeding to the Copper Island coast.

The present is the first had news that , 
has been received so far from the Asiatic , 
fleet this year, arid indicates that on

thiti. Coast, the r i> 
schooners hav«f been mdètiWg with bad 
weather.

On this Criaat there is but one mdre il 
week in ri-hlck to hunt,, All which can -ed 
will remain fM4 until thp lajst day of the *i» 
sealing richsSb has expil-efi. The Vera : jo 
alone is in port btt the Coast, though 
what reasmri%im not explained at first.
Now, however, It has tjeeirileamed that ,d’V 
seven of hcri crew ha);e',deserted, but ;or!« 
whether in feort Of when the schooner 
was south Alas not hriéti ‘'ascertained.
Capt. Grant, of the Senllfig Company, 
has been informed sit tho matter, and 
has wirecE.awriy for further particulars.
So far as could be learned up to the 
Times went to press, thq total nutnbèr 
of men missing are sevou^JqHlf, rif these need 
being hunters and three members ot the
crev.

The men made their escniie In boats, 
and took with them the guns and sortie 
other paraphernalia belonging to the 
schooner, The Vera is1 commanded - by 
Capt. Copeland, and carried a frill White
crew. Sfie was one of the fleet ot 80 
odd vessels which went south in sellrefi

seals. She put into Bamfield ClWfi 
on Tuesday morning, and her prhWilif 
misfortune wifi mean in. all probabilitysNMemâieaMB fu
seven merer ffaÿs i» hunt, ft- -
would hardly pay her uraeM. tqfl»eflil 
herv»clut to sea .•ijffrffi'/'1’’W’ÏT thft^tit 

therefore that the sehoocer. will next 
head for Victoria. ,

Others of the .fleet will he. sailing no 
tho Straits wet week to spend the off 
season between now and the. when 
preparations are begtiri for Behring See. 
in port.

ifpro-

ni
fi

H.,M. S. Grafton, the new flagship ot 
the North Pacific fleet, with Hear Ad
mira) Bickford on board, is expected to 
ûrrifre at Esquimalt on May 9th. Sho hr»’ recently from the East, to b© used in

the construction of the steamer, and I 
have been in the city making arrange
ments to have 4^éin taken to Victoria

I$ Arevenne :
the Japftn eoe^t. a6 mi

rqirness to tfre other side, he be-' 
tiie solicitor for the K et tie River 

Railway Odmpany , should •' be present, 
and suggested another conference .to
morrow tiio'rning when Mr. Cow a**, the 
ccmpany’s solicitor, would be present. 
This was'agreed to. ■■■

The delegates fyom Greenwood and 
Grand ; Ed tits were appointed at largely 
attended public meetings |held in these 
cities, . at fr"hich resolution^ were passed. 
The' fojligrwing is the resolution passed at 
the Greenwood me eting: \ . t -,

□creased demand in Eng- 
wheats to mix- with the 
id softer wheats, F. T. 
of the Central Experi- 
t Ottawa, made 
iation between Canadian 
id the best grades of 
*s. The foreign samples 
red by the minister of 
ie result of these experi- 

uperiority of the 
for bread making pur- 
■centages of' aibummoidri _ ....
nost important part from' I whet<,a(i.Jl^ ;y„ y, & Ç,, railway end It* 
idpoitiif, were, Canadian I *<>“*tfed?.«lly..thh Greet Northern Hallway 
59 per cent;-Hungarian I ,ompaHJr. are mak!DK strenuous etE.wts to 
17 per cent. The deter- I ron8trurt. a “"e of railway Into the Bound-
iten, both wet and dry, I ””<1 „ f , "

a ■ YY hereas such efforts are being perslgtent-nn hcef +1 U+ °“rï I obstructed, the alleged grounds for said 

irv gluten I 'jkstructfon belng ti) Insufficient charter
® J1?11- I rights, and (2) perversion of the purpose of

, wet gluten, ~t>.17, dry | the road .as originally chartered, and

Whereas we realize the vast importance 
such, a

lieved Inow off the South American coast, but 
was ; not sighted by the Sheatwater, 
which reached here Sunday: ' It' is fof- .
tunate indeed that the Utigshi^' Will ar- i011^^ Farallon, iin they ate entirely too

bulky for transportation on the regular 
stefamers plyfehg between the two ports.”

a t-om-
for w*)

,r.y
t

Jthis s

s ;u-ArH- 1q: t iS
I k■itorifl at : Ç0R .AMERICANS Oitftit.

United Consul Smifih has re
ceived the following self-explanatory let
ter from the Assistant Secretary of the 
Treasury at Washington:

Replying to ypur letter inquiring 
whether British vessels will be, permitted 
this coming summer to trade by carrying 
passengers and' freight from Dawson, N. 
W. T., Canadian Alaska, to ports on the 
Koyukuk river, I have to state,that there 
are no ports or sub-ports of entry estab
lished on; the; Koyukuk rivér, arid until 
such ports have been established, foreign 
vessels, itoeder the provisions, of-'section 
2,771 of .revised, statutes, cannot engage 
in trade-witii -#laees ott that river. With 
the information now before it,‘ fhe de
partment does not contemplate the es
ta blfefimeut. of. sub-ports of entry on that 
rivdr.

<Sd) T.. <>: SDAIUJlINII.
i i’ h'AsfIL ©C Treosnrv.

Wqshlugtdn, P.C.,. April 16Ü4.19Q2.
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liS
ran ‘ be sown in all the 
fes of Canada and in the 
I British Columbia to ad- 
kll cereal crops, without 
rain crop for the current 
[he grain is cut the clover 
|ly, acting as a catch crop 
pr part of the season, 
[turned undeq ia specietiy 
fe laiid, because while 
prbs large quantities of 
[the air, and which is 
p tissues. A heavy mat 
produced by the autumn, 
toughed under, adds 
| available nitrogen in the 
| to the store of humus, 
tf nitrogen thus added to 
pi to that obtained from 
pen tons of barnyard 
acre. Considerable sup- 

L phosphoric acid, and 
[taken up by the clover 
| growth, a part of which 
in depths in the soil not 
fe other farifi. iyfyt*., Teats 
I with wheat, oats, barjey, 
bnfirm the value of this 
pg to the fertility of t|ie

the land for crops, in the 
ecs the advantages aris- j 
pughing have.fieen proved, j 
ff thé' soil,to the influence 1 
[ht, and air is bénéficiât 
hnaterialy advanced, and 
pt in earlier by this prac- 
fallowing a part1 of the 

[ has been found of great 
be Northwest-plains. This 
pure, destroys weeds, a*d 
iner much;: larger crofis. 1 
beat on land that-has been 
kl will average fully one- 
p on land that has been 
lly fall or spring- plough-

I

1

cwt. on , VIur, sugar; 
salt, beans and rice, hoop, btir, rod’ and 
band iron; nuts, bolts, nail& spikes and 
wire rope; canned goods (bojed) and but
ter in brine, aggregating not less than 50

Tile, raté on hdy, oats, feed and bran 
in straight or 'mixed carloads of 20,000 
pbtiridsioy over is $3<7&^per cwt.

ima iiifaift: been reduced 
Iast year. .

order to shqw, the sain© reductions 
,in the above schedule, rt!i2night be stated 
that the rate last year in°riass NA” fof 
lesSyttian carload, lots wtt$,<$135 per ten; 
for‘^B” class, $M5,Tper tm?; “CT class, 
$1<X)' per ton, and “D” ctiiss, $290 per 
ton. •' It xvil! bé^'iioted* tihat there are

con-

Three in one day.
TRANB^ACIFIC SERVICE.

Sdme Interesting Facts, Brought Out in 
Respect to Carrying,i*<jBLijls

An interesting question camc up in the 
Imperial Copgmong, some time ago re- • 
garding the,’ trans-Pacific mail service 
provided fey. the C. P. -Ru Company. Mr.
Caldwell asjtej the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer whether he waeiaware that the 
CanadiaûpPJfçific eattrayoilwff- Ocean 
Steamship Company advrt-tlseâ fifteen 
services in the year in «fitfier direction, 
between Vancouver and’. Hongkong; 
whether-tj*,wells’ woKtirt’W’earrRd V ’■ . ri 
each of tfieeq service, ■ Arid; if W 
whether under the post*» fitiick' cotifnu-t Vteet 
with the company, the yearly subsidy "of 
£00,000 for a monthly service would1* be 
correspondingly increased.

Mr. Austen ChamhéÜàin,-who repliéd 
on behalf of the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, said: “It is the fact that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company ad
vertises and pertortos fifteen services in 
the year in each direction between Van
couver and Hongkong, and that the mails 
are carried by each of these services.
This arises from the circumstances that 
the company, for its own, purposes, • 
sought permission of tfie "jPostmastere 
General -iri’tiFDI to' make .the servie» ’I Wt 
three-weefily’toatead çtojppntbly ia the 
summer seastfn f and toe, three-weekly 
summer seiriiefe itistitiitàj . in 1S96 has 
been contirioed1 "éver since. No payment 
was, of course, asked 1 
for a change which was

Yesterday- Was a record , day for 
Oriental arrivalspthere being three ships 
of as many diffèrent lines aj^jion their 
Inward vo$Wge. All, except,thgijC. P. 
R. steamwWhich as usuaj tfiqjt.figr. local 
freight ton -tar- thé Terininal City, landed 
cargo ,fiere. The Bfaemnr, wfitch berth
ed seen aftm. the Times weat utuNprcss, 
dischatgert, TÔO tous of her. Usflt*>'cargo 

• at thé otitfr wharf. She brètifetiti In all 
5,000 tori'».'tiprn the OrientpitiQf fier 
Chinese: “passengers 75 landéd1 !here. 
Through the arrival of the .tiggW ships 
fiom tfie Orient yesterday Victoria’s 
Chinese pqppjptjon was swelled 6y 
twd hundred ,seuls. ' '

Eberts, 
of the 
Hill.

Uv&ipl

i {>.« * mu
The -cHizeiis of Grand Forks passed 

file messflution:
Wherea8/-*l#of^ Canadian

In
1iw ft i *■»> • •-

. , and American
wagon rorftfs abd railroads cress anti re- 
eros8 the ^international boundary line at 
many points "between the Atlantic amti.Pa
cific océans.

And whereas such tnrteecommunicatipn Is 
to the besttitobeiteets <df iboth Canada add the 
United States, ‘amti '1 toecessary for both 
peoples, ,

And w hetwks ittoe M&y (existence of 
Boundary ■/wsutiry ti ' involved In x ^qeh 
facilities b<$to-g pnsM as will mn]çç It 
possible to (mise aayp^iefaaefit low grade ore», 

And whyrgss trtigit'«rates now charged 
are almost" iprofclMtlW, tendering 1t impos
able to work maey tmA mtfnes, to the gread 
detriment of this seedton and the province 
at large, "

And whereas this particular section has 
been ln the past most miilastly dealt With 
by reason 'of being dcTifeerately. and ,<wS- 
fnliy dcbarr,e(| from secttrleg a competiWkre 
raMroad, even when eotii road or reads 
were and are willing and «axions to bu®d 
in here without bonus or ««sistance, of a*y 
kind,

And whereas the V.. , V. & E. Railway 
Company hâve commenced and carried os 
their road ih good fatti^ aed at a large ex
penditure of baoney, notwithstanding many 
ohfitrnetjon^^dbi rival and Interested 
ties, ' ' ,c* r..

« *jb 
i r. : it

I

qiv
only1" three cloasb^’îir ÿeàr’e tariff, 
the '^ootis .whidaentt-ere HytM under the 
heddîûg of “IT# yeac/jhave nearly all 
been'1 moved down^tp “C” class. .

over

ibqqfi
: jlîJOÎ

iff!/I
mÆ it

:.j;0
V;ul4l

4-
<7#

à
;

tosummer. She r

M
krried on at the experi- 
Ifor ten years have fully 
hat increased crops result 
owing. Sowing at the 
k time and then sowing 
F a week later, then four 
Itervals of a further week 
h that the best crops have 
the second sdfrnngs made 
after it wàs possible to 
Beyond this,. delay

Bulted^in loss6 which 
bus ad the delay Has bee» 
hveraiB of the ien yeas^ 
fs that with a delay 
pyond the perioet mentioâ- 
ti a loss of over 30 per 
pks 40 per qpnt., throe 
pO për ; cent., and four 
pent, of the crop, 
kid avail themselves of the 

sending any <>; doubtful 
in an^. other seeds to the 
arm toffee tested for their 
[his m^ans any injury to 
I grain from Unfavorable 
harvest may be prtiinptly 

[the extent of the injrfry 
lamples weighing about 
y be> sent to the Central 

at Ottûvça tree 
[ail. These samples *re 
ported on free of charge, 
kntage of vitality ran 
rmined within a fortnight 
received.

VW»5

A Permanent Cure 
Of Cancer

I
#->.41

company, 
ght as a con

cession to its.pwn interns And no 
lAayment ha^4 been nradeT by the,iÿôs<f 
ofliée; noj _.i>V the- ro&mh ster-Oèfaéhàl 

-ziswrite of jany intention on the par}: of 
the government to makeJimy extràvpAÿ- 
mëttt on

■i
tbaïyt

And whefittis wé ate credlblyf,.Informed 
that said rlRToad bÜfa bought, t,j900 acres 
of ranch -proffirrty at a ifitgc prfrx^to secure 
a right of why some ft’ acres. ^nd inutfaki 
way dispoee^nif the ction,toi bÿ 
the former earner, a ÀfrVehoIdçr (lti a

■ road, wi - l',v "(ll, ; isTT
I And wheroMH the • saW V., V. & E. ^otph. 
I pany or thetB<,asàlgtis are now^the ^ona
■ title owners ef said pfdperty, /fafrd shô^d
■ not be Iflter^nsed wttti. any su^ii lnteffer-
■ cnee being c^fitrary to the flri$f%'rlnclpi^
■ of British la^iund British fair ptfiy, ^
■ And whereas ;we nrb- hredlMyInformed
■ that, after purchasing paid ptti^farty and 
1 proceeding t<^r work thereon, fÜféy have
■ again been i^trfl^ped from doltig so by
■ <ir<lcr of the çpn'rt,, at ' the Instance of the
■ Bon. the Attorney-General, claititng to re-
■ proKent the people ot British Columbia;
I Therefore be It resolved, That the people

■ °f Grand Forks, ln public meeting asseih-
■ bled, protest in the strongest and most 
lymphatic manner against such action and
■ hiterference., . That we believe It As not In
■ the interest of the province, and Is calcu- 

‘■hited to do us groat injury. And we call 
■^Pon the press and the people throughout 
■the country to say with us that this course

action is wrong, unjust, done for par- 
■tls'in purposes, and shall not stand ;
I And be It further resolved, That copies 

■<lf thdr‘ resolution be. forwarded to our local 
■rppre,.^tative, requesting him- to bring

11?,4»WVl
a ' fa*8

•v -riiî

» .
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Her. Majesty’s Condition Coatinuea to 
, \ j. Be Satisfactory.

.The Hague, April 22.—Dispatches 
from Castle Loo announces that the con
dition of Queen Wilhelmina, according 
to her physicians, continues to~be satis
factory.

This morning’s, newe from Castle Lop 
leads the impression that a favorable 
turn has occurred in the Queen’s illness, 
which renders It possible that the affairs 
of state will soon resume their normal 
course. The rumors of the intention of 
the government to take steps looking to 
the estslblishment of a regency wHl there
fore not probably materialize.
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flows at the rate of tw<>

b IN 3 TO d NIGHTS.- 
[gives relief. Dr. Agnew ■ 
ftHvon for Itching 

Piles. It relieves qoFkiy 
y. Ja skin eruptions^ 
a ylval. Thousands of tesri- 
I want evidence. 35 cenI2* 

& Co. and Hall & Co.—23-
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